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CIT Y COUNCIL MINUTES 

Tuesday, October 28, 1969 

The Ir:(.eting called to order by Mayor P~smU8seD at 4 P.H. 

Preser-t on rull call 7: Banfield, Bott, Cvltaolch, Finnigan, HerrmaDO, John.oa • 
. , Mayor Ra!musscn. Mr. Hurtland comins in at 4:20 P.M. aad Hr. Zatkovlch at 4:35 P.M. 

The Flag Salute was led by Mr. Cvitanlch. 

Hrs. Prances Mitchell. Prea. of the PiD8ertip Garden Club of the Blind, presented 
~ J ~'or RasMUssen vith a Rollday wreath. She stated their club ,.. well aware of hi. 
~:orts to rid violence from the streets of Tacoma. 

Mayor RaslDussen thatlked Hrs. Kitchell for her club'. concern aDd alft. 

K1yor RaslDUssen asked 1f there were 8DY omissions or correction. to the _!lUtes of 
'2 meetings of ~ept. 30th aDd Oct. 7th, 1969. 

Mr. Cvltan1ch moved that the lIlinutes of Sept. 30 be approved •• aubsitted. Sec cmde d 
-'~' :'irs. Banfield. Voice vote vas takeD. HotiOll UIhlDl1aOU81)' carried. 

Dr. Herrmann 1l000ed that the minutes of Oct. 7 be approved 8e subadtted. SecClllded by 
.-:r., Banfield. Voice vote .. s takeD. Motion UDanillOUsl), carried • 

. : r::j OLllrIOt!!: 

:-:~olution No. 20431 

Fixing Wednesday. November 12th at 4:00 Po)M. as the date for a meetiDS with tbe 
, - ;.t iating parties for the annexation of the S.W. comer of SOo 19th and Seaview Aveeue. 
?~titlOD of walter C. Witte and Ian MCMillian.) 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by 1Ir. CVitanich. 
Voice vote ~G taken on the resolution, resultiDI •• follows: 

,,>~3 7: Banfield. Bot't. Cvlt8nich. Finnigan, Herrmann. ~o1msOD_ aad Ma,or aa ........ 
-: v,:; 0: Absent 2: Murtland and Zatkcwich. 

:i,~ Re90luti.on -.:ras declared adopted by the Chairman. 

{e30lutlon No. 20432 

Fixing Monday. Hovember 24th at 4 P.K. a" the date for bearioa for LID S496 for 
.J ~-.:!r uwlns iil Sheridan Aveaue from So. 80th to So. 82ud Street. 

Mrs .. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. sec:OGded by Mr. C/iUDich. 
Voic(! vote was taken OD the resolutioa. resultiD8 as follows: 

.l;;es 7: Banfield, Bott. CvltaDich, FIDDipll, Hel'rtJlallD, Jobason and MayoI' ...... 8 ••• 

• ,~ys 0: Absent 2: Hurtl.Dd aDd ZatkOY1ch~ 

ih'? Resolution waa declared adopted by the Chair_D. 

----~~------

-~--,;-------------=----------
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~!~1ng TU~5cay, N~~c~bcr 25th at 4 P.M. as the date for hearing f~r the vactlon 
"erry Street bet·.o1een (!enter ~nd the SR 16 right-of-way. (petition of John C. Woodard.) 

M~s. Banfield ccved that the resol~t1on be adcpt~d. Seconded by Mr. Cv!tanich. 
t/oice. "/ete W8 tak~n OD tbe :-esoluticn, rEcult1.ng as foll~..:s: 

1: fanf1.:l1c, ~ott t Cvitanich, FinnJ_g~n, Herrl:ann, Johnson and Mayor Rasmussen. 
J~ Absent 2: Murtland and Zatkovich. 

:.2so1t::tion t·o's.::; declared ado?ted oy the Chairman. 

A~ariin3 cCdtr4ct to Tucci & Sons, Inc. en its bid of $151,114.61 for improve 4863. 

Hr. Cvlt~·ir.h moved that the resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote wa~ t~~en on the resolution,· resulting as follows: 

.. 7: ~Dfi~ld. ~ott. Cvltanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann~ Johnson and Mayor Rasmussen. 
J: Absent 2: Murtland and Zatkovicb. 

R~solu~ion uas declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Mr. Murtland arriviug at 4:20 P.M. 

,dluticm flo. 20435 

Trangferrlng ~be su~ of $30,000 from the General Fund to the Equipment Rental Fund A. 

Mr. FLnnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 
Voice vote ~~s taken on the resolution, resultiog as follows: 

_.. 8: 3anfield, Bott, Cvit8nieh, Finnigan~ Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland and Mayor 
Rasmussen • 

. 1':. 0: Absent! : Za tkovicb .. 

'.:: Resolution was declared passed by the Cba!rtnan. 

Authorizing the proper officers to submit to the Dept. of HOD aa applicatioa for 
~ develop~nt of a computer based municipal information system. 

Hr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted.. Seconded by Dl'. Herrmann. 

Mr. Jobnson explained this resolution is only for the acceptance of aD application 
is to be considered by HOD for a contT8ct to develop a municipal information system. 

:li.ded, this \Jill not commit any funds from the City. 
Mr. Rowlands explained that supporting data was sent to the Council reaardtD8 this 

:vlution on Saturday, Oct. 25. He also stated that Mr. Gaffin and Hr. Johnstoo of 
.·1.i.lekron, tile. are available at this meeting to give a brief explsoattoa to the CoUncil. 

Mayor Rasmussen mentioned that the Me which Mr. Rowl8Dds had s~itted to the Council 
~tiDg listed some of the functions of City goverar:~t that would be benefited fra. 

. :.~ proposed system. 
Mr. Rowlands explained that the object of the entire program is to make it possible 

i.: ~.ecomputerization of an enormous amount of data which the City MS, not. bee!l. able. tc. .. 
c~uterlze to date .. , .. _,_ .. , .';r~ 

<. '. • -. "" 
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, -, the eCGuisit fOil of more sophisticated equip!l'ent such as the IJ!tt 360-40 set'ies. the 
C3n be co-::-.plctati more effectbrely", It also uill be ,fery easy to convert the present 

_ c;11t into tha T'~,:,] eGuipMcnt. He ulno mentioned th:.lt the resolution authoj.-izee the sub-
. ;'en cf ~n nppl:lcation only to the rep!:. of MUD. ~£lcOC'!a) in all prob!\b;;'lity, ~:!11 b~ 

,.: ct:t of C~~ ht:llcred ~nd thirty citie3 cpply_~ ng. Ii tha City is succc3sful in having 
.:!~p).5.cat1.ol1 npp!'oved) t hen the Cou::c1J. would revi.2~1 the d~tailed ccntr::':t a~d make 

; '''r.:er!!!;'nation phc.ther to accept the grnnt offer and enter into Q cc=.:::::!etural t:gree-
.. with HUD. 

dr. Rowlands furth~r stat..:cl t~e obj:::;:t5.~.~c o£ thts ~pplicat!on also is to develop 
;~Jl~e.h.ensivc. iI..:e~rated d ... :.::. ::i:';:;~~._~ .. <:::';~: -,: __ :,:c~l.~~.=::!.i t:i.C L1tc=-~~~e'r.~@nc:fe. and 

_ :-:::!l!ltia:~!;:~~; .. ps ~:l<mg tha v~ricu3 City -3~!,~:rtnent!l. 
~:nyor l~-;:.;u!';scn qt.oted Ite~ (e) ...:ndcr t~!! l:cading of the Statement of the City of 

___ , ~"as~1i1:stC!l, vhich state~, f~E~;>:-c;,sicn3 cr -;/il1in~css to cooperate in this project 
')c::n cbt~::.n~d fr~ the fc-llowing wo:,::c!.~'1 ~r.d c:-~~!'_i..::::.::i0Sl8 who are expe~ted to.) 

. _' . -; ::=:::= !.--:" ~~ ._ . .:~::::: ~ 0 .:::._~ :' :oject ~ffcrt." He ':~G!lClered ~mcre the letters aareeing 
_.~h 3 pro~rd' ~~=e filcdo 

;-ir. RO·.113nds e:tp13ined th2t Mr. Jo~ns::":..: .:..ud !Ir. Gaffin have met -:dtb - ... reSc.,·d.:ati"les· 
; !.i~t~.:politan Park P!.~trict~ 7ncc;:,',u !ia~~5..:1~ ~ut!:o::::ty, t~ash. !latural Gas ~., 

~~c rr-w Bell, Con5u~2rst Central Heating and the Dept. of Public Util1tica. He did 
.'.~O'.' ,.Jhetb~r !:h~y had cbtained letters. Ho"~ver, he said there is a letter from 
:,~?t. of Public Utilities explaining their interest and willingness to cooperate. 
~·:~)'or Ra~:JSEn felt that one of the provisions of the contract with RUD was that the 

.-, Pierce CCt~nty and Cne School district have a JOint venture in the program. He 
- - .: ~I that their names nere not listed under Item (8). 

~Ir. RO'!.ilands explained sim:e the City will not encompass the entire program,it was 
:2ccssury tl:~t they be edded to the list. 
t:~yor P~z~~ssen thought since the School district has just added a new computeri

.. ~ {on systera and t.Jl11 not be using it tl-Jenty-four hcurs a day, he wondered If the 
.. : could \!se t~eir com.,1luter. 

lir. R~41ands re~rked the possibility had been eA~lored and also the possibility of 
-i~ual1j' h::!.vi:!g n- joint center. However, the School!;;" County and the City have such . 

: ::·~["_endoi.ls b!!c!!log of applications t};~ all equip!nent \1111 be used to the utmost degree .. 
- ,'=hools also have stated they did r.ot ~ish to enter into a jOint venture. 

Hr. RO\,ll!tnar:; felt i:ithin the next ten years there t-l111 be a computer utility which 
.~ ~~ similer to a light or gas utili~y. Doth private end public organizations will 
: '--~d into d3t~ banks and each ~il1 be able to retrieve information if they wish. 
~!ayor RaG~u~scn noted that !teo (11) stated, nIt is recognized that in the event of 

. :.::tract. award, the City of Tacoma will c'Jnt1nue to develop a long range municipal 
-'-~_'r::ation system plan extending beyond the compieti.on of the project." He wondered 
~uch such ~n ite~ would cost. 
r-!r. RO"'.vlands c:q>lained that ever 3 period of tioe it would cost approx. $900_000, 

. :.-_~cr, the City fTould have to gear its effectiveness of the program to the amount of 
-,-:- ~ J t~~t 1'10uld be available. He noted this l1as just an application, hut f.f -and 'When 
•. c:!tt would be offered a cODtract ~ the Council 1-fould work out the contract to their 

:t!ro Johnston explained the ususl procedure that BUD follows is through a grant, bt.t 
~-.is point: -i..t is UO~ a grant II but; a proposel for ~ reseftrch and redevelopment contraCt 
~ i~ technic~l terms makes a rather different arrangement from a grant. The majority 

..:~.:,; City' s ~08t "ill b~ in tha fO=:l of the ~o~!t cone by C!::lployees lmo are alre~d:; be!n~ 
-.: hy the City. Teltnekron and the Institute of Public AdmiDistration woUld perform 

Jtu~y,and clcsiL~ a computer laformation syctea. He also explained that by 8u~ctlD8 
I:';; ap!'lieetic:: ~ces not ,,",8n entering } .. nto {\ eontreet. Mr • .Jobu~ explained the 

r of Tac<r.na t:ould direct the project and make the findings available to HOD. 
~r. Zatkovich csked wby a section of the program dealing with Police & Fire Depts. 
~ot included in the application. 
Hr. Johnoton explained that the Safety Dept. was ellatnated in the proposal iDas.uch 

T~eoma I s problems- are Dot nearly as great in that field as in 30me other cities. IlcJW
.' .' r he added. it does not mean that Tacoma cannot 'eventually branch cut to .other a1.:"eas» 
~ ;_og funds t~t VJould OOcomeavailabl~~; ~£t~~q t!:~ !"~:;~-:l:'~h-.m~~ei.upteat 'peri-. --.~-c c-) 

.. . . ..,. -
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Mcyo~ Rasnu9san said about three weeks ago Mr. Gaffin had told the Council t~~t 
~lcce!,.Jttng thi:l program it 'Would give the City a million dollars worth of harm.. .. re. 
:: lked if the City t>J(\uld still receive this. 

Hr. C-aff1n c~p181ned that Vr'.S correct, hm.1Cver ~ during the interim period» the 
_. ::ral govcrr..1~etlt haG cct the funds ~1hich had been available for this entire program. 
_ ~' eJr.o cct tt:e number of cities that 11i11 be receivi!!g the awards from ten to 

./t:; this is the rees911 Teknekron had 3u~ge!;ted that the City not go for the entire 
:;~:a~f.llC~ s7p.te~. He noted v-han the synte:n is designed Tacoma ~11 receive some 
-.,~:!·e but he did not 1r-1'\0"'4 bo-.; aa:cb. l!o;;ev~r.J the City will have plenty of time 

;: :::t rl"llinc -wha t type of hardware they Wl1t ~hile this 1. being worked out and before 
~~lip~ent is ordered. 
>ir. Gaffin ~:;:plsined all that ia required et this PQi~t is to submit an 4!lppllcatiOD 

;:J"J to SC\! if they ~il1 ccru:i(~er Taccma for a posnible 3\l'8rd. 
:ir~. ~.lnf1£ld felt that the Cour.cil shculd take r:aore time to study the applicatioa 

J2i.d ~~~ ,::c:.:l~ .. ot vot~ for th'~ resolution. 
~!ayor Rasar.:ssen asked if c"pies oZ th~ full application are in the banda of the 

:'.:: ._~ at this time. __.------' .. 
Hr. Caffta explained that the laat page of this proposal w •• typed at 11:30 

las t n1sht in Berkele,. California. It vas flOVll bere this IIIOrnilll a. arriftd 
in tilDe to aubm t a eo", to the Council. However. the portion conceraiDl tbe 
technical aspects of eompu#ter applications and studte. baa been a~itted to the 
~_egal Dept. for their stud,. ....... .' .. .. _ . __ -.,_-.' ., ._ .:._. ___ _ 

!11.". Boei-Ci:plafned TeJtneki·Oit-has'-submxteci this applicatiOil to the City v1thcnst cost, 
if BUD does nrt 4~~rd a contraet to Tacoma where vill still be DO cost to the City. 
!{r. Zatkcvicb moved to a~nd the resolcticZ! as follows: Be it further resolved that 

.:: ,?roposal sbll Dot cost the City of Tace-l!3 any additiorwl expense either directly 
'_:'1:H.rectly. Seconded by Mr .. Cv1tnnich. . 

Hr. Uurtlnnd felt that the "lord "indirectly" eight meaD very easily that eaployees 
~h~ City could not ~ork on the stu~· becausa they uould he paid their usual salaries 
~ ~1':: City. 

!.ltl.!'or RaSmt:.3SC!1 asked what .figure has bc~n u3ed for the donated services of the City. 
Mr. Gaffin el!..--pla1Ded they lUi' used $25,000 worth of employee's time aDd $25,000 

:::~l of foms!, etc. uh1_ch 6lt'e ~:lD1 used ill the bookkeep Ins and a~count1Dg syateu at 
~ ?!.'E;~cnt time. This 1s !lot ia. addition .. they would merely charge it to the project and 

. - .-~.J it as a cO"Ci:r1bution. 
Mayor RasS!!Cssen asked Ml;. Rowlan~8 if this time can be doaatet' witbeut hiring 

--; i;; tonal e!I!ployeea. 
~ .• R~dlan~s said this will not require any additional personnel on the City'. 

-: :"'011. 
Mr. Bctt also felt th4t the word "indirectly" should be deleted froaa Hr. Zatkov1ch's 

'.- :: on 8S it could be used in tPariC"..!s ~y8. 
Hr. Gaffin also felt that "indirectlyr. Ghould be cieleted a. just askiDS a questioo 

:: Ci.ty ~~loyee could be construed as aD indirect cost. Be further aplaiDee! 1f the 
--- ,~:rilct is offered to Tacoasa. eventually Tcknekrcn will 811Pp11 people to do the work, 
~'_e of the City personnel will be ta1cen off th~ir a89!zned positions. Of course they 

,-Jd £olicit their help and cooperattw but '1I0uId not require them to do the work. 
Dr. ;!~rt1t'.8nn asked how urgent 1s the time Gchedule in presenting this app11catioa 

J tbe federal authorities.' 
Mr. Gaf.fiu. explained that these dOCUmel'lts must be signed and seat to Berkeley. 

- -:.f. so tJ:at t1:cy can be forwarded to Washington, D. C. and filed there before 3 P.It. 
~~ieey, October 31, 1969. 

M£.yor Ras~ssen asked when the deadline for apprwal of this appllcati01l la 
.. eduled. 

Mr. Gaffin stated HUB bas mentioned December IS, 1969. 
Mr. Murt l(!r~d moved to amend Mr. Zaekovich' S 8.I!leftdotent to read, ". it further re-

. c.: -.;!!d that th;.s proposal shall be submitted upon the conctitioa that the sa_ shall aot 
-- : .. ;;e t.be CitY'any additional dire~t expense. S(';~onded by Hr. JohD.oll. Voice vote taken. 
= ~D~ :i. on carried. 
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Dr. H~rrt!£'nil [loved to a{fend the last; resolve of the resolution, after tbe word 
... .:! lO~~:lt tt .:.dcl the words, "before 12 :01 A .M. on Wednesday, Oct. 29, 1969. II Seconded 
::r. l-!ttri: land. 

l!~. Zatkovich explained he t:as in favor of the program until this motion vas intro
~ : j "'~'lich he b~lieved 1s iorc1.ng the Mayor to si.go the application if the resolution 
-':'; f,~ssed~ th~refore he 1-JOUid vote against the motion. 

Mr. C".'itcnic.h eXplained he 1-:'38 gre~tly concerned that the Legel Dept. had not bad 
. op!,ort·.:ni!:y to revi~l1 this enti:-e application, therefore he would move to insert. 

'.,: the fig~-1re "1969" in the ~reended resolution, the following words, "and inasmuch 8S 

:'_e[al ~}cF~. has bad ~uffic:1~~ time to study said applleaticn, said department 
. ~ t~ r;iieT;;~~ cf resp0ll81bllity for tho contents thereof and the same shall be 

: ,,::th-:ut t~ci1: eador3el!le~! therec::. U Seconeed by Hr. ZatkO'I!cb. Roll call was 
':.:l C!l Hr. ~'itcnieh'!t motion. resulting 39 follows: Ayee 5: Banfield. Cvitanich, 

·'.:-.';on, z..:~tkovich and l!ayor P.a~!!!ussen. tt3YS l;.: Bott, finnigan, Herrmann and"Murtland. 
-j:,3!lt O. Motion carried. 

Voice vcte t-las taken on Dr. Hermann's motion relative to the signing of the docu
. t.s before 12;O! .A.M. on Wed. Oct. 29. Motion carried. 

Mayor Rasmusseft ex!lai~ed tI~t Mr. Rm~lands had already prepared a C0ger letter to 
signed dud asked that it be read. 

i"L~. }1,~=t land askec1 that tt.r. RO'Jllands explain the situation. 
lZr. R7.~!ands e~-plained that preparing letter in advance vas a COIIDOIl buaiae.8 practice. 

:;::at~d that th~ application {'!auld not {&ave been submitted without the Couacil'. apprwal. 
;. ... ntm~er' of citizens spoke against the resolutlOD. 
loll call 'ttas taken on the resolution, as amended, resulting 4S followa: 

_J 5: Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson and Hurtland. 
~. 'H Banl~.eld. Cvltanich, Mayor Rasmussen and Zatkovlch (abstaiued). Absent O. 

!,£so!uticn t·ms declared passed by the Chairman. 

~".!r. l":!.tmigan moved to suspend the Rules to c01l$ider further res olut icmo • Seconded 
~L:. Cvitanich. 

:..;oiutiOll No. 20437 

Endorsing the ,bond issue for the eX!l81lsion of the County-City Bldl. to be voted 
, '~~l or- Nov. 4. 1969. 

l"J. Finnigan G!oved to adopt the resolution. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

": ... 

111:. Finuigan explained this resolution is supporting the bond iS8ue for the expanaicm 
t~le County-City Bldg. to be voted on by the people on Bov. 4, 1969. Be pointed out 
.t ~Fnce is needed by botb the County and City offices. 

Hrs. Banfield explaine~ she could not vote for the resolution 88 she felt there IllU8t 

:!ot'e economy in municipal proGrams 0 

'1oice vote WllS taken on the resolution, resulting as· follows: 

8: Bott, Cvitanich. Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, MOrtland. Zatkovich and Mayor 
Rasmunsen. 

" 1: Banfield. Absent O. 

, [~solution t-laS declared passed by the Chal~man • 

.. c:clution No. 20438 

EndorsiDg the proposition of School District Mo. 10 to be placed on the Rov. 4. 1969 
~.:111ot • 
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II ~. Cvitanich cloved to adopt the r·~golutio!l. S~ccnded by Mayor Rasmussen. 
• Mr. Ciritanlch c~~pla1ned that it h:l9 been tr..e policy of the COUl!c11 to support the 
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~~ool district prcpositicns and urged that thi~ recolution be passed unanfmously. 

Voice vote ':·'8S taken on the resolct1on, re~ult1ng as fo!lct}3: 

, 9: E~nfield» Bett, Cvitanicb, Finnigan, H~r~~~, Johnson~ MUrtland t Zatkovicb 
and Mayer Rasmussen. 

\}: Absent O. 

R9so1uticn Y3S declared p~ssed by the Chairman. 

Acend1ng Chapter 1.28 of the official code by adding five new sections 1.28.130 
':ugh 170 re13tive to preserving historical buildings. 

!.frs. Coonan, 614 No. Meyers J read a le-tter in nhich she opposel,.the orcllna!!ee 8S she 
- - thc,~ it ~~3 the forerunner for an application for another fede~al srant. 

Mr. Liddle, Pres. of the Civic Arts COcmiS3ion read the nine sub.ect1oas under Sec. 
>:-::. .130 which outlined the purpose of the ordinance. He further e%~lai_d that tbe 
:" - isalem woulc: be the agency ch2.t would make the determination whether a particular 

.,~o.-~.:cturaJ place or district is 3uitable for designation as sa historical lancfllark or 
._~:- j<!!ng. After a decision is r.aached the COE!tissicovill submit it: to the Council for 

cOQsidcration~ he added. 
~.fr. Liddle furth~r explained that an o~?Qer dial' subait his plana for the constructicm. 

~~2n3truction~ alteration or modification of the site to the Comaission for revie¥~ 
-:-: ~he event the plans are apprO"1cd~ th~ Conmiss100 will then trUlSlDit them to the City 

'.:: !,. Div. Rowever, if the Co:mnission rejects the plans. they will notify the owner 
c .:hac he nay appear at the ae:(t COD!llissicn meeting to discuss the matter. 

Kr. !ott asked if the owner submitted plans, vould it be mil' for the exterior of 
_ 1, building. 

itr. Liddle answered chat was tl.--ue. 
I1r. tett then BOVed that O!l Page 3, ~..ruIer See. 1.28.150, Stb line dOflG, the word 

;: _i:er:~orli be inserted before the word "construction", aDd whe~.;re~ the word i8 repeated 
:1 tha ordinance... ~;et:Oftded by itt. Johnson. Voice vote taken. Motion unanialously 
:~ ~. L-icd. 

l".nyor Y.!tmnussen e7.plained he bad two proposals to discuss in the ordf.aance. One-_ 
~!~,'3r subsection (6) on page 2, concerning urban desip. Be did Dot feel that deci.' .. 
,~ urban ctes1g!l vas in the province of the. Arts Commission. 

Mr. Liddle said Subsection 6 meant that by preserving histortcal buildtusa the 
,.:. '-ffiissicn would be promoting good crban des1.gu. 

Mayor ~~8muss~a moved to delete under Section 1.28.130, Subaectloa (6), and thea re-
.. .:::~~ the subsections accordingly. Seconded by Mr. Cvltttnich. Voice vote tabDo Hotion 

. .:. !"ried. 
~.=- -~·filtYol' Rcsnusncn also felt thatUftdcr Section 1.28.140, Subsect1GS (4), Pase 3, there 

o •• Guld be II specified nu!;:ber of ..... hera votiDg to approve, reject or aaodlf, the 
o :u]osed cesiguatiotl after the hur1q. 

Mayor Rasmussen therefore moved tb~t under Sec. 1.28.140. Subsection (4) OQ Page 3, 
,::.l l1r..e down, aftc4 the word "may",the words, "by a tvo-thirds vote of the Coaaf.8sf.OD 
.'_ ~1~erG~ be 111~erted. SecO!lc!ed by Mrs.. Benfte Id • 

H=. Ft;migan felt with a meabership of oaly twelve Oft the commiaaloa it would be 
.::.~:ficult to obtain a two-thirds atteacaru:e at the maetiDgs. He suggested the aaotlOll 
.~ changed to, "by f:wo-thlrds vote of the Ccmmission __ bera preseDt at a _tlllg~" 

Voice vote wae taken on ~y()!' !te.:!:r.uiS~ii' ii wutiOl.1t ftotlO1l eaRled'. 

- --~~--~~-
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linyor Ra&~US8en called the Council's attention to Subsection (5) on Page 3~ 5th ltne 
. '_. ,·}blre it e~lained that th;l. decision of the Cor.m!ission may be apprOV'ed or rejected 
'he COl.i..cil. . He felt"a t'Wo-thirds vote of the Council members·' 3hould be inserted ia 

.. -.r ~a=-agra!lh. 
Mr. Hamilton Acting City Attorney cxpl&lned that the u3ual language in regard to the 

--::c 11 • s vote is, t~1 a vote of one more than a majority. U 

Kayor pzsmussen then moved that ~~der Sec. 1.28.1l~, Subsection (5) on page 3, 6th 
dOl·m, the word3, "by a vote of one more than a majority" be inserted. Seconded by 
;~.:lnfi.cld. V'oir.e vote taken. Motion carried. 
!i:lyor RasmUSDen further remarked he \JaB c:oneerned because there was no time 11zKlt 
a~ to ~hen the Commission would act upon plans submitted by an owner after the bulldlDI 
te~n ces!~eted as historical. 
Mayor ~smtlssel\ then moved, that under Sec. 1.28.150, a sentence should be added to 

p .. 1::agraph, as follows: ''The Commission shall approve or reject the propoeed plana 
. -c~in ten days after submission." Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. Liddle felt that a decision OD the plans would not have to be made quickly as 
_ ~id not believe that anyone wishing to renovate a historical buildiog would be in such 
:'-_rry. 

Mr. :ohnscn did not feel there should be a need for any urgency relative to the plaas 
~-!tted by the OWIler. 

Mr3. Banfield asked what ha9pens if the owner of a historical bul1dias does not wish 
::ell the property. 

~!'. Liddle e~la1aed there 1s DO ac.le involved. and usually the owners are very 
-: -: i C~g to have the. de3ipated as historical. 

~eyor Ras~sse~ st3ted-he would 8~nd his motion to state (IS) days but be did feel 
.-::.; time limit should be included in the ordii.l8uce. 

Mr. Liddle said he ~hought since the CaDlldSSi01l meets on a IIlOftthly basta it would 
.. ~. : :ur.age regular attendance if such matters would be proposed at resu1ar IleetiDS8. rather 
--~: J~1pulal:ed 1ft. tbe· orcflnaace. _ 

l{::. JOhusOll WOftdered 1f It would be proper to state et the end of the parasraph 
· -: --·r the word, flreview" ~ "at: it. next regular meeting." 

A£:CE somo ~lscusaion, Mayor RasClussen ~ithdrc~ his aaotion vith the CODSetlt of the 
: ~.::nd. 

Mr. Cv1tan1ch explained he ha~n't found where an owner would be allowed _ ri,ht 
: .:.:ppeal to the Council. He felt that sucll • provi8iO!! ::hould be. included 1D tile 
-:·inat'!.ce. 

Mayor RasmusSe'D explaiDecta. proviso can be placed at the eud of the ordinance to 
· ~::2 care of t1ult utter. . 

Mr. Cvitanicn lRCWed that the follo-4ing paragraph be inserted OIl Pase. 4. after: the 
2~:nd paragraph: t'i-.orwithstanding an, other prOYisiOD of this section. an, .... zo of 
:::~crd who may feel hiaI8Clf aggrieved by anacti011 of the Coaaission shall bave tile 

:: ~_ ;)'..t Co appeal any decision of said COID!rlssicm to ebe Council by f111nl a "rittea notice 
~ ~ .lppeal, shall imIIIediately traDsmit the same to the COUIlCtl. and the Couacil 8hall~ 
~. ~ ~he next regular meetf.ftg followiDS receipt of said notice, fix a date for h .. rias 
~.::: i.,:: appeal.· Any appeal beard before the City Council shall be 81l appeal de 8090, .ad 
· ~:~~ll be held in accordance with such rules of procedure anel regulations aa the Couacil 
:-.:y prcc:laim .. " Seconded by Mayor Rasmussen •. Voice vote lakea. MotiOla UDadlaou81J 
,:. :,.-zied • 
. ~- Mayor RastmJesea then suggested that a f~lJ'ther proviso be adrled to the ord1D8llCe 
::-::in:J tl:at the powers of eminent domain ahall Dot be used"ia the enforcemeDt of this 

, .. -~:il1ance. He explained If the CT\IIller does net wish to abide by the recOIIReDdatloDs of 
~.~-,: Coct.lission 01: the Couneil, they would not bave to do 80. 

Mayor iWaU1Ussen then moved tha~ tho followins proviso be added to tbe secCHld para
· --~·.ph 011 Page 4 of the ordinance: "Provided. hOtlE!ver. that 111 DO evect shall the City 

ri'acoma exercise the power of eminent domain in the e1lforc.,lI!tCen't of this chapter or 
· ~_e acquisition of property for purposes set forth ill lbl. eectloa." ~ Seconded by 
~::.: ~ Cvi\:anich. Voice vote taken. )lotion UDaniaousl, carried.. 

Mrs. Skrinar. 424 Ro. C't explaiaed sbe had a number of unrelated queatiOils aboU't 
Luis ordinaucc. 3he asked at wftal: meeting of the Cl~i~ Art. COIBt18alem tN, it. decfdad 'to 

~- .... ~;.~ --: ------::-:;-.::.--- -",,- - -
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Mr. Liddle explained this matter h3d been reviewed and discussed durins many 
- ~tln!9 of the Commission. He did not recall any particular vote at any particular 

-;etlns on this matter. 
Kayor Rasmussen suggested that this ordinance be submitted to the Com.i.aioo for 

: ,eir vote for a matter of record. 
Mr. Liddle said this could be accomplished. 
Mrs. 8anfield explained on July 17, 1969 a vote Y8S taken by the Com.i •• ion on a 

.. :~::lark Preg~t"!aticn Resolution and it was unanimously passed on that date. 
Mr3. 3krinar suggested that under Section 1.28.140, subsection (2). Pale 2, where 

:-<lfe:s ~o a written notice of the hearin,~ being submitted to ~mer8 of record of 
.~ proper~y. it does Dot state that notice should be given for the public at larae. 

_l' ~ondered if s;.Jch an amendment could be included. 
Mr. Batt caved that under Section 1.28.140, Subsection (2). Page 2, the followiDg 

::-C3 be inserted after the word "Auditor". "and cause to be published in a local 
!-. ~\;.s;paper a notice of said bearing at least ten days in advance of the date thereof." 
)~conded by Mayor Rasmussen. 

Mr. Liddle e::plalned the meetings at which the buildings are considered are public 
:~co=ds and reported in the newspaper. He a180 mentioned that the aBenda for the 
.:.~etin8s are usually reported in \.he newspaper. 

After some discussion, voice vota was taken on Mr. Bott's motion. MOtloa carried. 
Mrs. Skrinar also mentloneo that Sec. 1.28.130. subsectioo (I), Page 1. perpetuates 

teo cany subjects 8S it mentions structures, places and districts. She felt that this 
y .. : rdins docs not particularl, de.iaaa~e historical structures it mentions on the 2nd 
~ine, structure. places and districts. She wondered if the wordinl could becbansed 
to be more in keeping with the ordinance. 

Hr. Cvltanicb moved that under Section 1.28.130, subsection (1) on the 2nd liae. 
ij[ter the word "those", that the words, "structures, place. and districts". be deleted 
:i';!d the words "historical landmarks aud buildings" be inserted. Seconded b7 Ma70r 
.~.lSl.:lUsseD. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

_~~1e Ordinance ,,-as placed in order of final readiDS. 

0;.dinance No. 18952 

Amendina subsection 42 of Sec. 8.12.010 of the official ~ode relatiDS to public. 
~;a fcty and morals. 

Hr. DDmilton, explained since the ori&iD81 ordinance was passed. relative to the 
~arrvla8 of guns. certain proble~8 have been brought to the attention of the Legal Dept. 
~hey fouad that the ordinance was not capable of enforcement, therefore this ordiDaoce 
') rovj_de!l for certain' exceptions to tbe original. 

Mr. Zittel~ Chief of Police, explained that one proble. with the oriSioal ordlaaace 
::.:::s that it restricted oraanlzed clubs which were formed for the purpose of tarlet 
2 ~100t ina and iastruetions in the use of firearms. from perforraiu&. This ordinance 18 a 
ci ~finlte improvement. be adeed. 

,- ::e Ordinence was placed in order of final reading. 

;~ iNAL READING OF ORDlNAJ.'1CES: 

(j - d inance 110. 18944 (48 amended) 

EstablishinS an Arbor Committee jointly with Pierce Count, and provldiaa for the 
:. ppointment of the membership. 

Mrs. Banfield thought that there ahould be all amendment _de to tbe ordtDaace whereb, 
:i_t states that federal funds call120t be obtai.-:"ad for any porttoa of the work of the Arbor 
Co~1tt~e~ She also questioned the lesality of the Coaslttee cODblo1naw1th Pierce 
County as she f_1t the COUDeil could not approve such a veature. -

- - ...... ,.. ,~~ . ~ -- . 
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Mr. Hamilton explained he had not checked on this particular activity, however. 
> _' re are reany areas uhereln the City and County are authorized to cooperate. He felt 
-~:~uch as the Arbor C~ittee is eEsentially advisory, there would be no prohibition 

. iD~t t~e Ordicance. 
Ruby J. Nolen, 3915 No. 38th, said tbi.s ordinance was not necessary as she felt 

Metropolit:tn Park Board, ~lhL:h Is composed of elected officials. should administer 
. ~ re~ponsibilities outlined in the ordinence. 

Mayor P~SffiUsscn felt the Arbor C~1ttee could be one of the duties of the Arts 
~-~1g~ion as it is composed of ~ell qualified persons who are cognizant of Clvic arts, 

>: ?_ch inc ludes g~!'deniug and genera 1 landscaping. 
Mayor Rannusncn then moved that the orcinance be amended to include the Arbor 

(:::wittee as one of the c!uties of the Arts CC1!!:Uission. Sec:oaded by lire. Banfield. 
K~. Liddle felt Ii the duties of the Arbor Comoittee were plsced with the Arts 

: ·:xnls~;ion:t tr.is re3ponsibility would be overwhelming. 
Mr. Bctt moved to amend Mayor Rasmussen'. motion that action on the ordluftCe be 

pcstponed for one month. until ~ov~ 25, 80 that an amendment may be prepared by the 
2taff to include the Arbor Committee in the Civic Arts Commission ord1aaoce. SecODded 
~y Mrs. Banfield. Voice vote ta~eD. Motion carried. 

rhe Ordinance was postponed until Nov. 25, 1969. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works present8 the assessment roll for the coat ·of the 
i:uprovement for LID 4837 for paving on warner frOli So. 72nd to 74th; Cedar frOID 
So. 47th to 48th; So. 90th fr~ Ash to Alaska St. 

tk. 3ohnson moved that Kond3Y, Dec. 8, 1969 be set as the date for heariD& Oft; the 
above assessment: roll. Seconded by Mr. CVitaDieh. Voice vote taken. Mot.ioa carried. 

Mayor Ra staUss eo exp la ined there have been matty instances of ~aft io the )lode 1· 
Cities program ~er088 the nati~. and .letters of warning had been sent to City COUDClla 
eY~lainin& that the Council is directly respoDsible for the Model Cities Program. 

Comm\..'Uications frOt!! the F.B.A. Ac.flllinlstrator and Andrew S. Bess, Director of BUD 
in Seattle, ~~~c read. 

Mayor N8s~~ssen explained because of a newspaper article he bad notified the P.B.A. / 
that the Model Cit1.cs Agency ill TacCD'.a, under Sec. 235-H of the progra., was not to take 
over the loaning of mone, or approving loans to any real estate operation in the City. 
He noted that each of the c~~ic=tions agreed H;.th 115.s intet"pretation. It 1. pOiate. 
out in the rr."les that no p1':o.~ect '{~oult1 be undertaken UIltil one ,ear of Prolraa pl.DDi, 
aDO tt~n only efcer the apprcval by the City Council • 

.. '. ._. .".. ..w". .. _. 
"' •• nA ... 

Hr. Cvitanich asked that a report be submitted relative to the rai8inS of educatioaal 
standards for the Police & Fire Depts. \./ 

Mr. Rowlands stated he would check into the matter. 

***** 
Hr. Zatkovtch explained be had asked that Mr. Hodges be present at this meetiag but 

bad been informed he bad • previou8 eapBement.· However, he Wished to note that Mr. 
Hodse_, Director of IkacQ I&latlODS C~ .. ,· .3 City C!nployee, acted again on hi. 0WIl, by 
submitting an ar~icl0 to the aewapaper on vet. 24 which disputed his ~lat. that the ~/ 
comaissioa bad admitted 1t did notbteg during it's first year. Mr. Zatkovich further 
stated be felt that tbe article implied he had lied. Be said he had &lao read tbe 
Ruman Relation study session minutes of- Jau 9. 1969 which had not iadlc:ated what bad beell 
-~~l!~~~bV the coaaiasioQ. . 

~". ~ - --~-::;-- ·: ..... .:::-~.::-i ,-.- _:- .-_.~ ~~.~ •. "~~",,.--=.~ 
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ar. Za tkovt-ch. also rea·:! cO~T.lunicat:i.ons fro!A members of the ConcissioD, past and 
; ~nt, ~·jS3CDti.Y'!g tha~ \:ne Excc;Jtive l)1rccto::' of the CO:r!lissio:1 be directed to take 
- e~:?Ii.;it di:::ctict:s fro:n the C-Y"C'Jl:i .. 3sj.on. 

i:l. Z::1t~:Oi.· .:.':::: hcp~--j ~r. :!O(~Gcs uould be present at the ne:<t COt!Gcil meeting. 

Meyor Han!::t.!!iCCn as~..ed that vcc~nt lS1"ld at So. 10th & Pacific be checked to see If 
=''J:l]t~ !:>e p\J:.-~h~scd by the Ci.ty to CO!1struct :1 park. 

* .;: .:: --:: '* 

E~)Ol· J::~:Z::-~~',7~Cr. ca!~~.cd the CC-..::1cil·;J at::cn:::~.on to t~e unsi.g~·.tly buildins that is 
. ~ l:~i!.!: .:1.::;:>. Z5th & ":::!:i;::.::.. ~i:~ hop~d th!!t n DC35.sn R~v!c~ Eoarcf £01· the City caD . .... 

~r. C7itnr:~.~h t..:cr:c~rcd -;";'h~t pc-:,.:~nt::!g~ of t:.ne i:1 ~pZ!nt by tbe Clerk-Steno. in the 
~:~.;en's Ir.fo!":;;~i.:~_c;."! B'.)o~h en C:_ty b~:;i.ne3:;; 3~ GPpc~~d to County business. Be felt that,,

..: £StiC3 3hoclJ b~ sp~ci£ic, :..·~li1tive to t~e t).r.:e involved so the costs caD be adjusted. 
Hr. B::l!'!d, P·...!b:!..i.c I:lfolT.=-tion officer, e::pla~.r:ed he would look into the matter. 

~~S. Banfie~d ask~d if the request by Mr. Goe» made a number of time1~relatlve to 
'. L13 in the So. 56th St. area near a school J hns been taken care of. ~ 

lA.r. RO"Jland!l explained that t~ greding cret-!9 have checked this repeatedly aDd with 
. '.: :::ontinl.!cd ~let ta:cnther it has bec0m2 a hazard. It is hoped that sometime an LID 
citic~ will be submitted by ~~~ citizens so pernanent paving can be lnstalled. 

". r7Ft"; • S CI'nnJ!7lojW .... S· .. -: . .!. _~....,': v:..-u:-,a'", •• ..!.. 

The fol1tn'ing per6o~s e::prcssed their v!e~1s on variou8 &ubject utters to the Council: I 
. :~1 M. Jacobs, George U. Goe, Ncr~n R. Anderson and J. W. Slipp • 

. ~}_~~~rl FILED IN Tt~ OFFICE Or! THE CITY CLERK: 

a~ Mir.ute£ of the Civil Se~v1ce Bo~rd meeting of Sept. 16, 1969. 
b.. Minute~ of the ~ Relations Ccmn!csion of Sept. 18, 1969. 
c.. !lepct't £::0111 the Directol: of HUIT!an Relations Commission for SeDt. 19 - OCt. 16, 1 
d.. Model Ci.ties Monthly Status Rc!?crt for Sept. 1969. .. 
eo I~~port f!:c:a the Cfty !'lanning Dept .. for Sept. 1969. 
f. Traffic Vio13tions ~nd Court C3ses during the month of Sept. 1968 aDd 1969 • 
g. The. City Clerk advising that the time has elapsed to file protesta on Lm 5492 • 

. ~. ':".ced on file. 

1-feyor Rasmt'~3!j~n announ.:~d tllat next ~'Cek the Council meeting will be held Wednesday, 
. ':}\".. 5 t 1969. 

l'!r. Johnson Clcved tfu:lt the meeting be adiou.....!led. ~cODded by Mr. CVitan1ch. Voice 
")~2 t"kcn2 Hotion un~:limou!31y c£rried, l'he l!Ieetlnz .3djeuned at 10:00 P.M. 

.. 
. J. i' 
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